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IN THE ITCH OF THINGS ore Seven Yeor Itch" per 
formers 'left to right) Fronk Hermon as Richard and 
Denton Wable as Dr. Brubaker. The two are among 
the cast of the current production at Chapel Theatre, 
4164 Pacific Coast Highway, Torrance.

Reception of 7-Year Itch' 
Causes Theater Renaming

Chapel Theatre in Tor- j A up. Hi and 17. These will 
rancr, has become known an'be the final performances, 
the "Roaring Theatre" since! Marion and Max Wil- 
thn opening of "The Seven marth. chairmen of the Sev- 
Year Itch" by George Axcl-jcnth Annual Award Banquet 
rod several weekends ago. to he held Saturday. Aug. 2.") 1

The "roaring" refers to the <it Pen and Quill restaurant, 
laughter which reverberates in Manhattan Beach, an- 
through the audifori'.jm from HOUIKV that Frank Herman 
the hilarity on stage. Thisjgraciously consented to be 
comedy encompasses many Master of Ceremonies, and 
types of pediculous situa-jthat there still are reserva 
tions which originate from-lions available for anyone 
day-dreams that Richard ex-i who wishes to attend this
periences during his first 
week as a bachelor, when his 
wife, Helen, goes on a sum 
mer vacation for the first 
time in their seven years of

event
Chapel Theatre presents 

"Angel" trophies for many 
categories for best perform 
ances of the past year. Tro-|

marriage. b * phies will be for best actor 
Particularly hilarious is and actress, best charcter 

the dream sequence Richard'actor and actress and best dl- 
has after an escapade wiih rector. '• 
the girl upstairs, when he Included with dinner and 
envisions what 'his wife the awards will be a large 
would do should she find out variety of entertainment un-| 
that Kichard \vas not. liehav-.dei' the direction of Barney I 
Ing propr-rh. Kfiedman of Manhattan 

SKIPPKR'S ROLL / Meach.
Frank Herman, who plays 

Hirhai'd, is the well-known 
"Skipper Frank*' of the chil 
dren's TV show Cartoon Car 
ousel.

Jeanne Appel of Torrance, 
9ft the girl upstairs, plays 
the flighty and flirtatious 
neighbor; and Kyra E. Ste 
phens of Palos Verdes is the
wife Helen.

Vet \ ;i m u 
l»p\'v ril IK

RESERVATION
Tleservtinns for the Award 

Dinner or theatre tickets for 
"The Seven Year Itch" may 
he obtained by contacting 
the box office, FR 2-0636. 
Still exhibited for the dura 
tion of the showing of "Sev 
en Year Itch" are the ab 
stract paintings created by

i n g
.girh

the 
in

Dale Harrison.
Another phase of Chapel 

Theatre's projects are the
Richards dreams: Susan (lrymil rl < 1 's»< > « hold Monday 
Parks of Manhattan Beach; (evenings and Saturday aller- 
Naomi Moore of Redondo! noo" s ' wlth Boh MfNamara 
Beach; Sally Slatter of Tor- conducting. McNamara stat- 
rance; and Jean Russi of W- ed there are still several 
ranee. Denton Wable of UP- opening* for persons inter- 
Hondo Beach steals the 'f81^. in perterimg acting 
scenes when he appears as «;hnk|iipR, the specialtv of

" forn«- 
by Cal1'

appears
Dr. Rrubakrr the psvchia- hl8 drar  <***> 
trist in the funniest episodes;! 1011 .?*>" ^ 
in thr production. ' n* F' R -°

PUBLIC DEMAND 
Due to public demand, 

special performances will J>c 
held Thursday and Friday.

Teenagers Visit 
Catalina Island

A day of fun for leen 
ager*. both boys and girls, 
is offered again by the Tor- 
ranee Recreation Depart 
ment in its anual all-day 
trip to Catalinn Island Wed- JJJjJ 
nesfJay, Aug. I 5.

A unique feature ol this 
trip IH that although the 
trip is HuperviHcd by j)iem- . 
berfl of the rccTcation «taff,;? nfl l«W«'«l»vc incentive has 
the teenagers can une their! JTe" K» v cn npn profit orga-
timp on II,*.' iRlnncI hntv^vrr. n«^tlpns wishing to provide

housing for older pooplc.
Se<-tion 2:jl added to fed 

eral housing law laHt yearj 
jK-i'iiiiis FHA to insure l(K)i 
per cent financing for pro 
ject* .sponsored by "MiiHii-

Rival Newlyweds
Senior citixcns today are 

rivaling young newly\veds as 
  he prime targets of real es 
tate developers.

The fedora I government 
through the Federal Hous 

ing Administration is en- 
c/xiraging such projects and 
amendments to federal hotis- 

enucted by 
of (,'ongrc.ss 
i easier to 

launch than ever before.
Particular encouragement

time on the. island howcvei 
they wish. Some of the ac 
tivities available are swim* 
ming. bicycling and sight 
seeing.

KegiM rat ion is open to 
guys and gals in grades 7 
to 12. The cost of UK 
Is $(».'»{) and includes

. chdly qualified organizations 
"'IP accept^MP

. , hoa< sioner 
fare, bus fare and trip in- 'pf1e
sura nee. A little spending smvuH.r O f 
m<jney and a wi'-k- imuii 
re< iommende<l. 

Those intcreM'-o m >i

I HIM JM'I lllll.S HI- ;

loanx up to $12. ' 
for terms to 40 years 

for such p rojec ts. While! 
Mime liberalization has been! 

ing up can do so at thc-u niafjr jn lhe actua | mone.|
]oc;al park or playground or lary allowanceK. the biggest' 
at the RecreaUon office at. ( .|, H nges facilitate the applj.' 
no:;) Torranee Blvd. For cation. 
^ I'iitional information, they _,_^_ _____ 
may call FA 8-5.110. SEA RIVERS

Ruse* will leave at 7:45 There are rivers in the' 
 . m. for the boat, terminal depths of the sea 1000 time*j 
and will return at approxi- depths of the sea 1000 time«4 
mately 8 p. m. that day. ' greater in flow than the

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

Dinner is serve Macam!" 

Preparec Tom
Magic Ci<; .. *~j>o

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS-AUGUST 9 THROUGH AUGUST 15

RICH-RED & TANGY

HUNT'S 
TOMATO SAUCE

FROZEN-ASSORTED

SWANSON 
If DINNERS

Ci
I

ELEVEN DELIGHTFUL FLAVORS

INSTANT 
KOOL AID

regular 
envelope 3

SLICED

DOLE 
PINEAPPLE

DIGESTIBLE

CRISCO 
SHORTENING

%^ (incl. 8c off) ^^ jgf

NEW JUMBO 'SIZE

ROYAIL 
GELATIN

KOI

PURE CANE

C&H 
SUGAR

no. 1 Vi 
flat can

1 pound 
bag

FOUR TASTY FLAVORS

CAL FAME 
FRUIT DRINKS

4 cans

HALLMARK

TASTY P<
BIRDSEYE corn ft p««|

FROZEN
SAN FERNANDO s«l

SALAD
TKif >w«tt

DEL MOI

GOLDEN RANCH

WHITE or WHEAT
 PlmK^P%OTF

15-oz.
Joaf

**
.«*r

iH

All GRINDS
BUTTERNUT COFFEE

pound 
con 59c

HALF PRICE SAIE

LIMITED OFFER! SAVE $1.01

GLENMORE
Kentucky Straight

BOURBON

MILANI ITALIAN DRESSING
2 botti* 39c

IMPORTED-SLICED

DANOLA

THIJEE FLAVORS

MliTRECAL 
LIQUID DIET

6 8-oz. 
cans

1

DELIGHTFUL 
OtllCATESSfN

S'A-or. 
pkg.

LE GRANDE

NECTARIK

2 25
pro^>f full quart t&v v?

^ SWEET DELICH
*  '*

/ -s y .
••yf£ ?-. . -*

DISTILLED FROM 100% GRAIN ^

SARNOFF VODKA
$369

^^^^ Ml quart 

CARR'S MOUNTAIN GLEN

100% Imported Scotch

XLNT
POTATO SALAD

COLE SLAW 
or MARCARONI SALAD

SEEDLESS G

2 k 2
pound 
carton 29
DAIRY FRESH-SLICED ~

American Cho«se

full fifth
6-oz. 
pkg. 29

FRESH

IIOMAINI
heads


